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Dec1::;ion No._2_)_1J .... 2_8_7 __ _ 

BEFO::a TEE RAIU-{OAD CO:~7SS!ON OF TEE ~ATE OF CAL'U'O!U";ll 

In the ~tter of the Ap,licetion of ) 
P!C~CK STAGES SYSTEM, a corporation, ) 
tor 0. certificate ot public convenience ) 
and. necessity to extend nnd operate its ) 
auto~obile st~ee service as a common ) 
carrier or passeneG~ and express between ) 
Sen ~anc1sco and Santa Rosa and intermed- ) 
late points ond. to connect su.oh opo:-ations ) 
1/1tl1 lts 0'Oerat1ons tro:J. San ~ranoisoo ,," ) 
north to EUreka v1a Redwood Highway, and. to ) 
sell through tickets to end t~om the pOints ) 
~orein applied tor to and tro~ points south ) 
ot sa:o. ]'rene i5co • ) 

A~:plice.t1on 
No.13447 

7"~ren E .. I.1b'by and FraIJk B. Austin, 'by Frank B. Austin, 
tor App11cant, P1ckvrick Stages System. 

Edward Stern, tor ?r:otestant, .Am.er1eanRailvray ~ress 
Co::::pany. 

7r. :r.. CUmmi:oes, tor Northwestern Pac it1e Railroad ,Company 

BY TEE comass ION -

On March 29, 1928, Amer1oe:c. Railway Expross Company', protest-

ant.in Application No.13447, filed. its petition tor rehearing and 

for the setting aside and moc.iticc.tion ot Decision No.19469, as 

dec1~ed March 12, 1928. Argument on the petition tor rehe~iDg 

vias heo.=d. 'by Co::mtiss ioner Carr on April 11, 1928, and on UAy 5, 

1928, the Co~ission made its order granting a rehearing •. 

Public hearines were conducted by :E:xe.miner E:o.ndtord. at San 

FranCisco, the matter was duly submitted and is now ready tor 

decision. 

Tue applioation tor rehearing is based ~rinc1pally on the 

i=ound that th~ decision heretofore rendered in this matter is 

contrary to 'and not basea. on the eVid.ence Sl. "om1 tted. 

~e have care~ully reviewed the evidence herototore or record 

and. the test1~ny ot the witnossos presented on rehear~. 



Ap,lieant herein desires to establish expres~ service between 

(,.. Sen' Fra:lcisco and santa Rosa 1n connect1on with its po.sseneer 

service botween san Francisco and Eureka, hcving ~uthor1ty tor 

the ca.-riage ot' e~ress "oetweo::l. Santa Rose. o.nd Crescent City under, 

the provisions of Decision No.17078 on Ap~11eat1on No.l2927, as 
clecid.ed J'uly 3, 1925, and to consolid.ate such :proposed operative 

right With the rights now he·let under the foregoing authoriza.t ion. 

We save carefully reviewed the evidence and .o~1bits as 

presented at the orig~al hearings on this proceeding, together 

with the record ostablished. on rehear mg. 
The schedules now available for the transportation or express 

to pOints on the Redwood F~ehway beyond Willits are o.C tollows: 

Northbound 

PICKYJICK S=AGES 
sysrJ:;M 

Leave san Franc1sco 7:~S A.M., 3:15 P.M. 
8:30 P.M. 

Arri va Ukiah 

A::::ive i7i11its 

Leavo 7l111its 

!.eave Uk1e.h . 

12:05 ?lZ. 7:35 P.M. Leave u.::1e.h 12:30 A.I!"; 
l:lO A..M~ 

l:25 ?M. 2:30 ~.U. leave ~illltsl:lO A.U~ 

Southbound 

3:15 A..M. 2:l0 P.M. ll.rrive Willits 12.:lS A..~"; 
1:40 P.M. 

4:: 25 .A..!l.. ll: 15 A..Zl.~ uri ve Ukiah 
3:2l P.M. 

l:OO A.U": 
2:40' P.M. 

~r1ve San Franoisco9:05 L.M. 3:32. P.M. 
7:32. P.M. 

By the terms or an agreem~nt date~ November 4, 1925, ~otweon 

Americ~ Railway Express Company and Pickwick stagoo Syzto~ ., 
(?rotestan~s EJ~o1t No.l), ?1ctvl1ck steges Systom is obligated 

to ncall at the ottice of the o~press company ~ Eureka, 
.California, Ukiah, California, and ~ll1it~, Caliror~ia, 
daily or az otten as the stasos ot the stage company 
shall depart t~om sai~ Eureka, California, Vkiah,Calirornin, 
and. 711111 ts, Cali::,ornia, at s iJcll t1::ne or t:L."lles each day 
as t~e said stagos are s¢he~uled to leave sai~ EUreka, 
Cal1tornia, Ukiah,Calitor:lia, and ~il11ts,Ca11tornia, and 
remove from and recoipt to the express co~pany to~ tre1~t 
packago.: consigned to ad.c.rosses on the route of t::'e stage 
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company , at the t 1me payine to tb.e express com~any 
all amounts ~d charges, (excepting C.O. D. ch~ses) 
duo Oll said freight packages a:l.d to promptly deliver· 
sa.id :pael<:aees- to the =lghtftll cons1enee:;. as add.:'essee.~ 
'cak1ne; p:rop"r rece1pts rro:n the c~ns1enees there)fol", 
and to preserve and properly care tor sa1d receipts 
a~d to hold same accessible to tbe express company 
at any o.nd. a.ll t:1J.Ue s • 

The record show~ tho agreement as herein~bove partially 

outlined. to ~ave been ignored by tho applicant herein insotar 

as it =eters to tb.e tre.:l.z1"er at Willits by steees be1ng obliged 

to call at t~e ottice ot the expre.ss cOQ.pany tor the receipt or ~. 

Sad thls been done practically all the complaints 

ot the public 8.5 to delayed transportation ot express ::::latter 

tro:n San Francisco would have been obviated and a reasonable and 

satisfactory sorvico would have been available at rates generally 

less than those herein proposed by the applicant. Shippers and 

receivers ot express, not baine conversant with an intercha.:lge 

aeree~ent ex13tine between the a~plio~t and American P~lwa~ 
~ress co~pa~, naturally ta~~r any ~ropose~ expedited service 

tor their oO:l.sie;n::nents, "out the record herein C::oes not jUst·1:!"y 

the ~antlng or the p:oposed extension ot service when there 

already exists a through route by a combination ot the carries 

under an ae;roement to vt,b,ich the app11ca.nt is a pa rty o.nd. regarding 

which it has heretotore tailed to perform its expressed obligation. 

On. the state ot tacts as shown by the. record herein and that 
l : I. 

~pliriod by rehearing, we are or the opinion and hereby conolude 

that the order heretofore made in tb1$ ~roceed1ne by DeCision 

No.19469, as decided March 12, 1928, should be ca~celed and 

annulled, and that the application should be denie~. 

o R D Z R 

American Rallw~~ress Company hav~ tiled· application tor 

rehearine in the above entitled proceeding, argument thereon 

having beon held, a rehearine having been ~anted, public h~1ngs 
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havine been held, the mattor havine beon duly submitted and the 
• 

Co~iso1on beine now tully advised ~nd basing its opinion on the 

statements ot tact and the conclusion theretrom as set tort~ in the 

o~1n10n which precedes this o=der, 

IT IS REREBY OBDE?~ that the order in Decision No.19469 on 

Application No~1~7) as decided March 12, 1928, be aDi the sa~ 

hereby is canoe led and aDnulled~ 

DZCtAP3S that public convenience and neoezz1~J do not re~u1re the 

extension by P1ckv/ick Stases System or its present service between 

San Francisco and. Eureka so 0.3 to enable it to transport oX,p,ress 

~atter in packages not exceeding lOO pounds each in weight between 

San Fr~oisco and points north or Salta Rosa, and trom~o1nts 

intermediate betwee:l San Francisco and Sonta Rosa and pOints north 

or santa Rosa, with no local service between san !rancisco and 

Santa Rosa and 1nter.mediate points, ~nd the consolidation ot ~ch 

extension with the o~erations now conducted by applicant under 
, ' 

authorization ot this Co:r.::.:i.$ion in Decision N'~.17078, and 
,~ 

IT IS EERE:oY OP..DEP30 that this app11cat ion' be and. the same 

heroby is deniod. lI=d ~t San :E':i:'1l.l:lC isco ,Ce.l1:f'o:ruill., th1s .2 U"O:e.y 01: 

~ ,1928. 7 • 
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